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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Marston Campbell did a lot of in-

vestigating

¬

while back east It is to
bs hoped that his bill for expenses

will not be so muoh per investiga-

tion

¬

The best lesson that could be

taught the Home Rulers would corao

from the defeat of R W Wilcox for
the office of sheriff If the Demo ¬

crats as a unit fail to support him

the thing will be done Why not
make it that way

If mouru is really the word to
suit the Advertin rand notaatisfy
if Mr Testa is defeated then let it
mourn now to be followed by me-

lancholiaotherwise
¬

it will miss the
only ohance of mourning or of get ¬

ting satisfaction

The elate of Wilcox and Kalauo- -

kalani was arbitrarily forced through
the Home Rule Convention last
night In most instances tho nom

nees had a sort of general endorse
ment but some furthor nomina-

tions
¬

were arbitrarily out off

Boyd is up again by being in the
Home Rule rank ho being rosur

reotnd by that party today and this
in spite of the Advertiser who had
thought that it had done him up

If ho is well buoyed he may likely

outrun his former friends to victory

We have in Honolulu tho Police
department approving beer licensee

by wholesale on tho ground that
thoy drive out swipo joints At the
settlement on Molokai tho Superin-

tendent

¬

is working day and night to
cheok swipe selling and on top of it

a beer HconBo on tho ground that it
objeots to intoxicants at Kalawao
and Kolaupapa Whero do you lo

oate consistency in the two proposi

tion
V

George Markham worked hard
for tho slate prepared by Boss Wil-

cox

¬

and a part of it has already
gone through Wondor what ho will

be working for the aftornoon beforo

election Will he bo up another
telephono pole making Republican
speeches

Lieutenant Harry Newton of

Gamp MoKinley has been dotailed
to inspect the National Guard Com-

panies

¬

again next month It is to
bo hoped that in tho interest of dis-

cipline

¬

and hotter resulto bo will

leave his stock of cuss words under
the pillow of his bunk on the res-

pective

¬

occasions

Tho ondowment of 2000 mado

by Mr Dreier and Mrs August Dreior
to the Maternity Home in memory

of thoirlttto daughter Juonita
Dreierwill be sufficient to fit up and
maintain an apartment permanently
Tho objeot is a worthy one and the
act meris emulation by other
wealthy citizens

We understand that the Home
Rulers intend turning down Colonel
Charles J McCarthy this afternoon
because that nominee of tho Demo-

cratic

¬

party is opposed to R W Wil-

cox

¬

for the offico of sheriff prefer-

ring

¬

A M Browoand perhaps Frank
Harvey because he will not take the
Home Rule pledge If theso are
really the grounds all wo have to

soy is go ahead We will then see

how many Democratic votes Wilcox
will get Order up the Boupl

Newa of the coming of tho North
Pacific squadron United States
Nayy to Honolulu should be a mat ¬

ter of general interest There will

almost certainly be fiyo or six vessels

in the fleet and there may be more

As the vessels will doubtless romain

several days there should be lively

business with the shop
keepers and along the waterfront
for a whie It is not known when

the fleet will arrive but it will bn ex ¬

pected with the next few weeks

Four Companies of native Filipino
soldiora have been ordered on duty
at the St Louis Exposition Of

course this is at Govornmont ex ¬

pense and while in service the men

will receive regular pay Why is it
that a Hawaiian Company was not
given the eamo ohance A Company
of picked natives under an officer

like Captain Sam Johnson would

raako a big reoord at St Louis Per-

haps

¬

a request to admit Buoh a com ¬

pany would bo favorably considered

The moro people think about it
tho moro aro thoy opposed to Geo

H Rentou for tho office of supervis-

or

¬

The man is new an this island
having only oomo here from Hawoii

after tho retirement of Mr Lowrie
from Ewa At tho plantation he
has all in tho world ho can woll

take oare of and would not in the
nature of things have tho time to
properly attend to the consuming
and important work of supervisor
Then tho question has arose in tho
minds of many What can actuate
Mr Routon in his plan to neglect
important wprk for whioh ho re ¬

ceives 12000 a year to accept a

measioy political position in town

Can thero be an object in il Is thoro
a Sambo in tho woodpile Is it pos- -

tioo BBenomB

who are behind Ronton are more

than interested parties Theso aro
questions that neod to be oleared up

When the corner Btone of the new

Odd Fellows building is laid the
papers and rooords of the old build
ing torn down a fow weeks ago

should go into it together witha
statement of what the artiolosaro
and moan Tho old building only
lived a half century and most of the
things contained in its corner stone
were familiar to all Fifty or a

hundred yours from now it will not
bo 8onud it seems to us that tho
rooords of the original Odd Fellowa

building in Hawaii Bbould be passed
down tho line

Tho platform of the Homo Rule
party which was put forward last
night contains thio plank

In tho name of thn Hawaiian
people wo do and at all times shall
oppose and oondomn the raising of
race issues

This authentically and finally

places any blamethat thero may have
been for tho drawing of tno color
lino just where it belongs The Ad-

vertiser
¬

crowd wos first foremost
and alone in that business Mis-

representations
¬

in regard to the
matter whioh wore sont abroad for
political effect also emanated from

that Bource Although a little late
it is woll that the truth has beon
shown up

Robertson Dougherty

The wedding of Miss Sara Robert-
son

¬

and James Dougherty took
place at St Andrews cathedral at 7
6clook last evening Rev Alex Mack-

intosh
¬

officiating MiBs EdnaShat
tuok of Boston was bridesmaid and
Nelson Lansing attended the groom

Following the ceremonieB at the
ohurobJMr and Mrs Doughorty re-

ceived
¬

the congratulations of their
frieudsat the beautiful horns of the
brides parents Mr and Mrs
George H Robertson A largo
tent had beon erected on the
lawn for the reception but the
heavy rain storm which oame on
made it necessary to retire to tho
residence There however tho re ¬

ception was carried out in tho best
possible and most pleasing way

The happy couple will spend a
few doys at the Monoa valley resid ¬

ence of Mr Robertsou

3STOTIOE
I horeby announce that I am a

candidate for the ollico of

COUNTY CLEBK and RECORDER

at the coming election of theCounty
of Oahu

MOSE3 K NAKUINA
Honolulu Sept 18 1903 2G12
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dA fiftfl LEASEHOLD ON BERE
2 UUU tanin fStroot 39 years

turn Present not inoome 90 pr
month Apply to

WILLIAMSAVIDGK CO

JOiS BENE OB LEABE

Tho residence and premisos of tho
undoraigued at Kalihi For terms
apply to him personally at the He
waiian Hardware Gos storo

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

ITOE OAIB

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street noar King Only small
csbIi payment rocoivod Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE CO
2DR Mrolint Strno

Cor Smith und King Ste

Suin Nowloin nnd Noil Doylo
Proprietors

BE3BT Ca RAr3HlS OP1

mm beers

Luncheon will bo sorvtidjibotwoon 12
anu 1 uuuy

PiiotograpMc

Portraits
Fitio Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Send tor list

Eirsl Class tforfe Guaranteed

Photographic Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOOKQ
CornorFort and Hotel Stteeti

2676 tf

SanltHiy Stearn Laundry

Co Lid

GRAN REDUCTION I PRICES

i fc w

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rato of 25 oonts por dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de¬

livery guaranteed
No foar of olothing boiug lost

from strikes
We invite inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time during
businoisa hours

Essiq Up Kais 73

ou wagons will co oryoarf
and Id wo

Stores

On tho promises of tho Sauitar
Stoam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

Tho buildings aro supplied with
hot and oold water and electric
lights Artosicn water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

9

On tho premises or at tho offico 0
J A Mncoon 88 tf

H0HB COMPANY III
Capital tESO00000

Organized under theLaws
of tho Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

LoansjMortgages Securities
Investments and Rual Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build ¬

ing Honolulu T H

Tho Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENTWELL
Manager

From Eilo
TO

HONOLULU
AND

Waj

Tolograms oan now bb sent
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Iolnnda 6f Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless

-

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thats tho
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
message

HONOLULU OFFIGS SUM 8L0G

UPSTAIRS

LlHIISD

WmGInrln President ManaRet
OlnuB Bpreokola llrst Vlco Proatdcrat
W MQIflhrd Beuond Vioe Prosldent
M H Whitney Jr Treanarer ScEocrctry
QaoJ llciu ADdltot

SUGAR FACTORS

ins

Somisaiggta

Telegraph

ABBHT8 07 IB I

Oceaic Staasashig Coaipy
C1I Dun ffrnln nl

Fire Loss
ale - -

A large lot of Horso and Mule
shoes assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buokets assorted
sizes

Band galv Im Tubs aisorted
sizes

Sisal and Manila Hope assorted
sizes

Planters and Goobq Neok Hoes
assorted sizos

B R Picks Axo and Pick Mat- -
tooks assorted sizes

Axe Hoe and Pick Handler as ¬

sorted sizes
Beady Mixed Paints assorted

colors
Agalo Waro

Tho above merchandise must bo
soldcheap lor oosh by

The Hawaiian totae Co

LIMITED
81U Fort Street

mm proposition

Well now thorofl tho

I

m

V

You know youll no3d loo you
know its a necessity in hot weather
We believo you aro anxious to get
that ioo whioh will givo you satis- -
faotion and wod like to supply
you Ordor from

TIl8 OalUl iGQ PiGGtFlO G9

Tolophono 8151 Bine Poet oeffl
Box 606 v
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